## 2021-2022 FEE SCHEDULE FOR TEXAS HOSA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Fee Information</th>
<th>Payment Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Affiliation Fees</strong></td>
<td>$25.00 per member ($15 Texas Fee &amp; $10 National Fee)</td>
<td>Payment is mailed to HOSA Headquarters 548 Silicon Drive, Suite 101 Southlake, TX 76092</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Fall Leadership Conference** | $20.00 per attendee $20.00 late fee  
= $40 per late registrant | Payment is collected at Fall Conference Check in    |
| **Online Testing**             | $5.00 per test $5.00 late fee  
= $10 per late registrant/test | Payment is mailed to Texas HOSA P.O. Box 640 Monahans, Texas 79756 |
| **Spring Leadership Conference** | $35.00 per student $35.00 per advisor $35.00 per chaperone $35.00 late fee  
= $70 per late registrant | Payment is collected at Area Conference Check In |
| **State Leadership Conference** | $70.00 per student $35.00 per advisor $35.00 per chaperone $70.00 late fee  
= $140.00 per late (student)  
= $70.00 per late (advisor/chaperone) | Payment is collected at State Conference Check In |
| **International Leadership Conference** | $100.00 per student $100.00 per advisor $100.00 per guest | Payment is mailed to Texas HOSA P.O. Box 640 Monahans, Texas 79756 |